
PARCEL NO. A-2-3 

EMANUEL HOSPITAL PROJECT 

(ORE. R-20) 

PROPERTY IDENTIFICATION 

ADDRESS 3116 N. Gantenbein Avenue 

LEGAL DESCRIPTION North 27 feet of Lot 8, Block 2, ALBINA ADDITION 

OWNER PR I CE, Robe rt S. LOT AREA 2,700 ----------------------------
PROPERTY DESCRIPTION: 

Subject site is a large, level, inside, landscaped 27'x100' lot with a front 
bank of approximately 8 ft. Onsite improvements are lawn, shrubs, and flat con
crete work. All public utilities are connected. 

SQ.FT. 

Improvements consist of a I-story dwel ling built in 1889 with 897 sq. ft . of 
main floor area. The home has a 1 iving room, dining room, entry hall, fir painted 
kitchen with pantry. Wired electric range. Two bedrooms and bath with modern type 
fixture s. There is no central hallway. Home is heated with an oil stove. The 
interior is of lath and plaster with fir and I inoleum floors and fir tri m. 
There is a dug-out dirt basement area. The exterior is of immitation asphalt brick 
siding, composition roof and GI gutters. 12'x22' frame shed of no value. The home 
is in fair average condition. 

ZONING: A-2.5 

MAR 69 



PIONEE~ NATIONAL TITLE I NSUR ANCE COMPANY 
3-21 S. w •. l;th Avenue 

Port land, Or,~p;on 

OWNERSHI-P DATA REPORT 

Order No . 365001 A-2-3 _;:__;: ______ =-----

Dated Feb~uary 1, 1969 

( l) Last d0ed of ~~cco:rd ::-uns to Robc:."t S .. ?.rice. ------'----------------

?ro:n Vicic ?:"ice 

\-!hose ad c:ress is 3116 N .. C-antenb0in Ave. Pol"'iiland, O:;."0.sor:. 

( 2 ) ~e~~l dc scrlntion Noz-th 27 r cet_o_?_L_o __ J_G_8_,c.,_B_l_o_c_l_{_2..=.:,_A_L_B_IN_· ·_A __ _ 

~-ADP._!l'J:Q.N, ___________ --,------------,---------------

---------- ---------------------------
.. ( 3 ) ~k··=u d,-:ttccl Decem~ez- 29~ 1952 recorded V~y 18., 1953 

3ook 1609 ·. pnv,e 30L} Co:.si rJcration IRS 

( iiJ /\sse ssed va)uation or lan:J {,2.,L!,00 Imrrovements ----
( 5) 'I'::ixes 68-69 Acct. No. 00990-0280 --------------
·-.: nrt;:,;ag~~3 , contr.J.cts and other encur:-ibrances: 

Taxes: 

66- sso.72; unpaid. 
67- ~79.9L!,; . l.u"'lpuid. 
68- $78.77; unpaid. 

$750 

?Ills 13 not a title report and we assume no iesponsibility for errors 
or o~i:sions herein. 

PIONEER NATIO~AL TITLE INSURANCE COMPANY 

n,v: {:~) _!Z;aL-.. : ' , ' ,/-;;?-; (_~(, (,,,., ,c: .,1 ,·<.. ,,_ , 
I ,,,. ,,Y -




